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Burial & Cremation
services for all

faiths
Military funerals

Preplanning
Monuments  

Grief Support
Serving the families of our community for over 80 years. 

CClleevveellaanndd
((228811)) 559922--22664411

330033 EE.. CCrroocckkeetttt SSttrreeeett
CClleevveellaanndd,, TTXX 7777332277

DDaayyttoonn
((993366)) 225588--55330000

11330044 NN.. CClleevveellaanndd -- HHwwyy.. 332211
DDaayyttoonn,, TTXX 7777553355

CCoollddsspprriinngg
((993366)) 665533--22664411

1144225500 HHwwyy 115500 WWeesstt
CCoollddsspprriinngg,, TTXX 7777333311

FFaammiillyy--OOwwnneedd

Check
out our 
available 
wheels.

11002200 UUSS HHwwyy.. 9900 -- LLiibbeerrttyy -- mmiillaammttiirreeaannddaauuttoo..ccoomm

Mastercraft
Cooper
Michelin ®

Nitto
Toyo
Goodyear

Bridgestone
Firestone
Hankookj
Pirelli
Dick Cepek
Mickey Thompson

BFGoodrich®
Falken
General
Kumho
Uniroyal®
Yokohama

Call for pricing and to order. 936-334-9500

Tire & Auto
TThhaannkk yyoouu!! DDaayyttoonn,, LLiibbeerrttyy aanndd ssuurrrroouunnddiinngg aarreeaass..

Rodney L. Cullars
License # M-19580

CALL AHEAD
936-258-9121

110077 WWEESSTT CCLLAAYYTTOONN,, DDAAYYTTOONN

Over 25 Years In Business & Still Going Strong!

DDoonnee tthhee oolldd--ffaasshhiioonneedd wwaayy wwiitthh PPRRIIDDEE ssiinnccee 11999988!!

   This is the main dryer structure, viewed from the bottom. Note
the three graduated ducts going off to the right.

   Here we’re at the top of the dryer, where the ducts in
the photo at left are blowing into. That’s Aaron Holbrook
at right.

   These pipes could be moved around to flow the rice into the various bins
below for storage. Metal plates on the floor were opened to access the bins.

   These aerators kept the rice cool so that its temperature didn’t rise from naturally-occurring
respiration, risking decay.

   Aaron Holbrook of the American Rice
Growers stands beside one of the huge
blowing units inside the rice dryer in Day-
ton. This unit is powered by a 50 hp motor,
fired by natural gas, and can dry up to
2,000 barrels per hour (1 barrel = 162 lbs.).
There were four dryers in the main unit of
this installation. The rice needs to be
heated to 110 degrees F. in order to reduce
its moisture content to the requisite 13%.
The grating he is standing on is covered
with old rice hulls.
   The rice is passed through the dryer as
many times as needed to reduce its mois-
ture content. Usually there is a 2% reduc-
tion in moisture with each pass through
the dryer. Incoming moisture varies from
19-21%.
   The American Rice Growers Coopera-
tive - Dayton Division didn’t limit them-
selves to just rice; they also handled
soybeans, milo, and some corn.
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